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It was a缴, an art project, a rave, a sex club and a shadow
gem of all rolled into one

frisky bass lines
and growing
vocals. But like,
the

famous club
and growing
vocals. But like,
the
group failed to convey its
origami. Three female back-up
singers and three male musicians
played along with muddy back-
tapes as Groove Mann let his
crotch grab a rope and snarled
and rapped his way through
trashy topics like stray teen-
agers, wild road trips, devil wor-
ship and

Museum of Transportation
Pony rides, face painting, balloon artists, desserts, prizes
TAKE A RIDE ON
a horse-drawn carriage, a miniature train, a miniature
steam train, a hay wagon or a double-decker bus.
You can see-
“Hands Clasped & Fingers Snap”
at 1:30 p.m.
“Jack & the Beanstalk”
at 2:30 p.m.

Family Fall Festival
October 15, 1995
1-4 p.m.

Hullabaloo
For Halloween!
BUY OR RENT - NEW OR VINTAGE!
THOUSANDS OF OUTRAGEOUS COSTUMES FOR UNDER $25!
WIGS, MASKS, MAKE-UP & MORE!
(314) 421-1965 • MON-SAT 11-7 1556 S. BROADWAY • ST. LOUIS

Need a Car?
Drive a New or Late Model Used Car Today!!
If you have had past credit problems, new in town, or no credit, we can help. For a FREE Credit Check fill out the information below and mail to Mr. Robert B. 15002 Manchester Rd., Shrewsbury, MO 63011 or Fax to 394-2750 or call toll free 1-800-888-0000.
Name
Address
City State Zip
Social Security #
Phone#
Available Down Payment
Time at Employment Time at Address
Buying Renting Today’s Date
Signature
I hereby authorize Royal Gate Dodge, Inc. to obtain a report of my credit and payment history.

Royal Gate Dodge
15002 Manchester
(314) 355-3400
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